Worth Beautification Meeting
Minutes
August 14, 2018 Meeting
Worth Village Hall
7:00 pm
Call to order 7:07 pm
Roll call: Ed Urban, Sharon Urban, Peggy Gardner, Debbie Gallagher, Barb Urban, Kim Bruck
Reviewed and approved minutes of May 8, 2018 meeting. Minutes approved motioned Ed Urban
second Debbie Gallagher.
Home Awards Debbie mentioned award program went well, one resident was very excited and gave her
a hug she was that happy! Ed mentioned a resident discussed with a Trustee that certain houses are
picked year after year. The topic was discussed these homes put many hours and dollars into making
their homes look nice. Debbie designed and printed the awards card that was used for the program.
The committee thanked Debbie for presenting the signs and letters to all the homes. Ed mentioned he
would make sure to have judging dates and presentation dates on the village web page.
Flowers for 2019 dark purple (called dark blue) wave petunias will be used in large pots accompanied
with yellow canna lilies in the center. Due to scaling back, the consideration of not using hanging pots
next year due to man power and expense was discussed. In place banners would be used on all light
poles. Two or three seasonal banners? Ed would discuss with Trustee Brad Urban. If the committee
does continue with the hangers, Alpine Geraniums will be used. We also discussed eliminating planting
day. Possibly planting flowers on a Tuesday evening in conjunction with a beautification meeting in
May. Ed will contact Barb at Mid America regarding flower selection.
Ed mentioned the trial set up of the memorial decorations would occur in the next month or two at
public works.
Ed would look into balance in beautification for purchasing materials for next year. Debbie had inquired
with Ed regarding car show joining the commission.
Adjourned 8:45 pm motioned Kim Bruck second Sharon Urban

